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No. 1985-112

AN ACT

SB 1158

Relatingto theright to practicemedicineand surgeryand theright to practice
medically relatedacts; reestablishingthe State Board of Medical Education
and Licensureas theStateBoard of Medicineandprovidingfor its composi-
tion, powersandduties;providing for the issuanceof licensesandcertificates
andthesuspensionandrevocationof licensesandcertificates;providingpenal-
ties;andmakingrepeals.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be citedas theMedical PracticeAct of

1985.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Accredited medical college.” An institution of higher learningwhich
hasbeenfully accredited,by any accreditingbody recognizedby the board,
as an agencyto provide coursesin the art and scienceof medicineand
surgeryandempoweredtograntacademicdegreesin medicine.Any.accredit-
ing bodiesrecognizedby the boardon theeffectivedateof this act shallcon-
tinue to servein thatcapacityunlessanduntil the boardrecognizesa succes-
sor.

“Affiliate.” A memberof agroupof two or moremedicaltrainingfacil-
ities legally unitedby anagreementof affiliation, approvedby theboardand
formedto enhancethe potentialof all participantsin theprovisionof health
careandmedicaleducation.

“Applicant.” An applicantfor any licenseor certificateissuedby the
board.
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“Board.” TheStateBoardof Medicine.
“Board regulatedpractitioner.” A medicaldoctor, midwife, physician

assistant,druglesstherapistor an applicantfor a licenseor certificatethe
boardmayissue.

“Clinical clerk.” An undergraduatestudent in good standingin an
accreditedmedicalcollegewho is assignedto providemedicalservicesin a
hospitalby themedicalcollegeandthehospital.

“Commissioner.” The Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs in theDepartmentof State.

“Conviction.” A judgmentof guilt, an admissionof guilt or a plea of
nob contendere.

“Doctor of osteopathyor osteopathicdoctor.” An individual licensedto
practiceosteopathicmedicineandsurgeryby theStateBoardof Osteopathic
MedicalExaminers.

“Graduatemedicaltraining.” Training approvedor recognizedby the
boardwhichiseither:

(1) accreditedas graduatemedicaleducationby anyaccreditingbody
recognizedby theboardfor the purposeof accreditinggraduatemedical
education.Any accreditingbodiesrecognizedby theboardon theeffective
dateof this act shallcontinueto servein that capacityunlessanduntil the
boardrecognizesa successor;or

(2) providedby a hospital accreditedby any accreditingbody recog-
nized by the boardand is acceptableto an American specialtyboard
towardsthetraining it requiresfor the certification it issuesin a medical
specialtyor subspecialty.Any accreditingbodiesrecognizedby theboard
on the effectivedateof this act shall continueto servein that capacity
unlessanduntil theboardrecognizesa successor.
“Healing arts.” The scienceand skill of diagnosisand treatmentin any

mannerwhatsoeverof diseaseor anyailmentof thehumanbody.
“Health carepractitioner.” An individual, otherthana physicianassis-

tant,who is authorizedto practicesomecomponentof the healingartsby a
license,permit, certificateor registrationissuedby a Commonwealthlicens-
ing agencyor board.

“Hospital.” An institution licensedor regulatedas a hospital by the
Departmentof Health or the Departmentof Public Welfare or a facility
ownedor operatedby the FederalGovernmentandaccreditedby the Joint
CommissiononAccreditationof Hospitalsas ahospital.

“Medical doctor.” An individualwho hasacquiredoneof thefollowing
licensesto practicemedicineandsurgeryissuedby theboard:

(1) Licensewithout restriction.
(2) Interim limited license.
(3) Graduatelicense.
(4) Institutionallicense.
(5) Temporarylicense.
(6) Extraterritoriallicense.

“Medical service.” Activity which lies within thescopeof thepracticeof
medicineandsurgery. ~
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“Medical training facility.” A medicalcollege,hospitalor other institu-
tion which providescoursesin the art andscienceof medicineandsurgery
andrelatedsubjectsfor the purposeof enablinga matriculantto qualify for
a license to practice medicine and surgery, graduatemedical training,
midwifecertificateor physicianassistantcertificate.

“Medicine andsurgery.” Theartandscienceof whichtheobjectivesare
the cureof diseasesand thepreservationof the healthof man,including the
practiceof the heali:ngart with or withoutdrugs,excepthealingby spiritual
meansor prayer.

“Midwife or nurse-midwife.” An individual who islicensedasa midwife
by theboard.

“Physician.” A medicaldoctoror doctorof osteopathy.
“Physician assistant,” An individual who is certified as a physician

assistantby theboard.
“Resident.” A medicaldoctorwhois participatingin graduatetraining.
“Technician.” A person,otherthana healthcarepractitioneror physi-

cian assistant,who throughtraining,educationor experiencehasachieved
expertisein thetechnicaldetailsof a subjector occupationwhichis acompo-
nent of thehealingart.

“Unaccreditedmedicalcollege.” An institutionof higherlearningwhich
providescoursesin the art andscienceof medicineandsurgeryandrelated
subjects,is empoweredto grant professionaldegreesin medicine, is not
accreditedby any accreditingbody recognizedby the boardand is listed by
theWorld HealthOrganization,its successorsor assigns,or is otherwiserec-
ognizedas a medical collegeby the country in which it is situated.Any
accreditingbodiesrecognizedby theboardon the effectivedateof this act
shallcontinueto servein thatcapacityunlessanduntil theboardrecognizesa
successor.
Section 3. StateBoardof Medicine.

(a) Establishment.—-TheStateBoard of Medicine shall consist of the
commissioner,the Secretaryof Health,two membersappointedby the Gov-
ernor who shall be persons representingthe public at large and seven
membersappointedby theGovernor,six of whom shall be medicaldoctors
with unrestrictedlicensesto practicemedicineandsurgeryin this Common-
wealthfor five yearsimmediatelyprecedingtheir appointmentandonewho
shall be a nursemidwife, physician assistantor certified registerednurse
practitionerlicensedor certifiedunderthe laws of this Commonwealth.All
professionalandpublic membersof theboardshallbeappointedby the Gov-
ernor,with the adviceand consentof a majority of thememberselectedto
theSenate.

(b) Termsof office.—Theterm of eachprofessionaland public member
of the boardshall be four years or until his or her successorhas been
appointedandqualified, but not longer than six monthsbeyondthe four-
yearperiod. In theeventthatanyof saidmembersshalldie or resignor oth-
erwise becomedisquali:fied during his or her term, a successorshall be
appointedin the sameway andwith the samequalificationsandshall hold
office for the unexpiredterm.No membershallbe eligible for appointment
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to servemorethan two consecutiveterms.The Governorshall assurethat
nursemidwives,physicianassistantsandcertified registerednursepractitio-
ners are appointedto four-yeartermson a rotating basisso that, of every
threeappointmentsto a four-yearterm,oneis a nursemidwife, oneis aphy-
sicianassistantandoneis acertifiedregisterednursepractitioner.

(c) Quorum.—Amajorityof the membersof theboardservingin accor-
dancewith law shall constitutea quorum for purposesof conductingthe
businessof the board. Except for temporaryand automatic suspensions
undersection40, amembermay notbecountedas partof a quorumor vote
on anyissueunlesshe or sheis physicallyin attendanceat themeeting.

(d) Chairman.—Theboardshall selectannuallya chairmanfrom among
its members.

(e) Compensation.—Eachmemberof the board, except the commis-
sionerand the Secretaryof Health, shall receive$60 per diem whenactually
attendingto thework of theboard.Membersshallalsoreceivetheamountof
reasonabletraveling, hotelandother necessaryexpensesincurredin theper-
formanceof their dutiesin accordancewith Commonwealthregulations.

(I) Sunset.—Theboardis subjectto evaluation,review and termination
in themannerprovidedin theact of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),
knownastheSunsetAct.

(g) Attendanceat meetings.—Amemberof the boardwho fails to attend
threeconsecutivemeetingsshall forfeit his or her seatunlessthe commis-
sioner,uponwritten requestfrom themember,finds that themembershould
be excused from a meeting because of illness or the death of a family
member.

(h) Attendanceat training seminars.—Apublic memberwho fails to
attendtwo consecutivestatutorilymandatedtrainingseminarsinaccordance
with section 8l3(e)of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175), known as
TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,shall forfeit his or herseatunlessthecom-
missioner, upon written requestfrom the public member, finds that the
public membershouldbe excusedfrom a meetingbecauseof illnessor the
death of a family member.

(i) Meetings.—The board shall meet at least once every two months and
at suchadditional times asmay be necessaryto conductthe businessof the
board.

(j) Executivesecretary.—Theboard, with the approvalof the commis-
sioner,shall appointand fix thecompensationof anexecutivesecretarywho
shall be responsiblefor the day-to-dayoperationof theboardandadminis-
tration of boardactivities.
Section 4. Impairedprofessionals.

(a) Consultants.—The board, with the approval of the commissioner,
shall appoint and fix the compensation of a professional consultant who is a
licensee of the board, or such other professional as the board may determine,
with educationandexperiencein theidentification,treatmentandrehabilita-
tion of personswith physicalor mental impairments.Suchconsultantshall
be accountable to the board and shall act as a liaison between the board and
treatment programs, such as alcohol and drug treatment programs licensed
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by theDepartmentol’ Health,psychologicalcounselingandimpairedprofes-
sionalsupportgroups,which areapprovedby the boardandwhich provide
servicestolicenseesunderthis act.

(b) Eligibility and disclosure.—Theboard may defer and ultimately
dismiss any of the types of correctiveaction set forth in this act for an
impaired professional so long as the professional is progressing satisfactorily
in an approved treatment program, provided that the provisions of this sub-
sectionshallnot apply to aprofessionalconvictedof a feloniousactprohib-
ited by theact of April 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownasTheControlled
Substance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct, or convictedof aiebonyrelating
to a controlledsubstancein a courtof law of theUnited Statesor any other
state, territory or country. An approvedprogram provider shall, upon
request,discloseto the consultantsuchinformationin its possessionregard-
ing animpairedprofessionalin treatmentwhich the programprovideris not
prohibitedfrom disclosingby anactof thisCommonwealth,anothetstateor
the United States.Such requirementof disclosureby an approvedprogram
providershall apply in the caseof impairedprofessionalswho enterinto an
agreementin accordancewith this section,impaired professionalswho are
the subjectof aboardinvestigationor disciplinary proceedingandimpaired
professionalswho voluntarily entera treatmentprogramotherthanunder
the provisionsof this sectionbutwho fail to completethe programsuccess-
fully or to adhereto anafter-careplandevelopedby theprogram-provider.

(c) Agreementwith board.—Animpairedprofessionalwho enrollsin an
approvedtreatmentprogramshall enterinto an agreementwith the board
underwhich the professional’slicenseshall be suspendedor revoked,but
enforcementof that suspensionor a revocationmaybe stayedfor the length
of timetheprofessionalremainsin theprogramandmakessatisfactorypro-
gress,complieswith the termsof the agreementandadheresto any limita-
tions on hispracticeimposedby the boardto protectthe public. Failure to
enter into such an agreementshall disqualify the professionalfrom the
impairedprofessionalprogramandshallactivateanimmediateinvestigation
anddisciplinaryproceedingby theboard.

(d) Disciplinary action.—If, in the opinionof the consultantafter con-
sultationwith the provider,an impairedprofessionalwho is enrolledin an
approvedtreatmentprogramhasnot progressedsatisfactorily,the consult-
antshalldiscloseto theboardall informationin hispossessionregardingsaid
professional,andthe boardshall institute proceedingsto determineif the
stayof the enforcementof the suspensionor revocationof theimpairedpro-
fessional’slicenseshallbevacated.

(e) Immunity.—An approvedprogramproviderwho makesa disclosure
pursuantto this section shallnot be subjectto civil liability for suchdisclc-
sureor itsconsequences.

(f) Reportsto the board.—Anyhospitalor healthcare facility, peeror
colleaguewho has substantialevidencethat a professionalhas an active
addictivediseasefor which the professionalis not receiving treatment,is
diverting a controlledsubstanceor is mentally or physically incompetentto
carry out the dutiesof his or her licenseshall makeor causeto be madea
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reportto theboard:Provided,That anypersonor facility whoactsin a treat-
mentcapacityto an impairedphysicianin anapprovedtreatmentprogramis
exemptfrom the mandatoryreportingrequirementsof this subsection.Any
person or facility who reports pursuant to this section in good faith and
without malice shall be immune from any civil or criminal liability arising
from suchreport. Failure to provide suchreportwithin a reasonabletime
from receipt of knowledge of impairment shall subject the person or facility
to a fine notto exceed$1,000.The boardshall levy this penaltyonly after
affording the accusedparty the opportunityfor a hearing,as provided in
Title 2 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto administrative
law andprocedure).
Section5. Consultants.

The board,with the approvalof the commissioner,may use consultants,
asit deemsappropriate,to assistit in carrying out its responsibilities.The
boardmaynot delegateany of its final decisionmakingresponsibilitiesto a
consultantor panelof consultants.
Section6. Fees,finesandcivil penalties.

(a) Settingof fees.—All fees requiredunderthis actshall be fixed by the
boardby regulationandshallbesubjecttotheactof June25, 1982(P.L.633,
No.181), known as the RegulatoryReview Act. If the revenuesraisedby
fees,finesandcivil penaltiesimposedunderthis actarenotsufficientto-meet
expendituresovera two-yearperiod, the boardshall increasethosefeesby
regulationso that the projectedrevenueswill meet or exceedprojected
expenditures.

(b) Inadequatefees.—If the Bureauof Professionaland Occupational
Affairs determinesthat thefeesestablishedby theboardundersubsection(a)
are inadequateto meet the minimum enforcementefforts requiredby this
act, then the bureau,after consultationwith the boardand subject to the
RegulatoryReview Act, shall increasethe feesby regulationin an amount
thatadequaterevenuesareraisedtomeettherequiredenforcementeffort.

(c) Disposition.—All fees, fines and civil penaltiesimposedin accor-
dancewith this act andcollectedin accordancewith section907(a)of theact
of October 15, 1975 (P.L.390,No.111),known as theHealth CareServices
MalpracticeAct, shall be for theexclusiveuseof theboard in carrying out
the provisions of this act and shall be annually appropriatedfor that
purpose.

(d) Chargingof fees.—Theboardmay chargea reasonablefee,asset by
the board by regulation, for all examinations,registrations,certificates,
licensuresor applicationspermittedby this actor theregulationsthereunder.
Section7. Reportsof theboard.

(a) Reportsto Departmentof State.—Theboardshallsubmitannuallyto
the Departmentof State an estimateof the financial requirementsof the
boardfor its administrative,investigative,legalandmiscellaneousexpenses.

(b) Reports to House and SenateAppropriations Committees.—The
boardshall submit annuallyto the HouseandSenateAppropriationsCom-
mittees, 15 daysafterthe Governorhassubmittedhis budgetto the General
Assembly,a copy of the budgetrequestfor theupcomingfiscal year which
theboardpreviouslysubmittedto thedepartment.
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(c) Reports to other House and Senate committees.—The board shall
submit annually a report, to the Professional Licensure Committee of the
House of Representatives and to the Consumer Protection and Professional
LicensureCommitteeof the Senate,containinga descriptionof the typesof
complaints received, status of cases, board action which has been taken and
the length of time from the initial complaint to final board resolution. The
report shall also include a statement of the numbers and types of licenses
granted and a statement on physician assistant use in this Commonwealth,
includinggeographiclocationandpracticesettings.
Section 8. Regulatory powers of the board.

Theboard,in the exerciseof its dutiesunderthis act,shallhavethe power
to adopt suchregulationsas are reasonablynecessaryto carry out the pur-
posesof this act. Regulationsshallbe adoptedin conformity with theprovi-
sionsof theact of July31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),referredto asthe Com-
monwealth Documents Law, and the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct.
Section 9. Procedure,oathsandsubpoenas.

(a) All actions of the board.—All actionsof the boardshall be taken
subject to the right of notice, hearing and adjudication, and the right of
appealtherefrom,in accordancewith theprovisionsin TitleZofthePennsyl-
vania Consolidated Statutes (relating to administrative law and procedure).

(b) Disciplinary proceedings.—All disciplinary proceedings conducted
by hearing examiners shall be conducted in accordance with sections 901
through 905 of the act of October 15, 1975 (P.L.390, No.111), known as the
HealthCareServicesMalpracticeAct.

(c) Subpoena power.—The board shall have the authority to issue sub-
poenas,upon applicatiLon of an attorneyresponsiblefor representingthe
Commonwealthin disciplinary mattersbeforethe board,for thepurposeof
investigating alleged violations of the disciplinary provisions administered by
theboard.The boardshallhavethepowerto subpoenawitnesses,to admin-
ister oaths,to examinewitnessesand to taketestimonyor compelthe pro-
ductionof books,records,papersanddocumentsasit may deemnecessary
or proper in and pertinent to any proceeding, investigation or hearing held
by it. Medical records may not be subpoenaed without consent of the patient
or without order of a court of competent jurisdiction on a showing that the
records are reasonably necessary for the conduct of the investigation. The
court may impose such limitations on the scope of the subpoena as are neces-
sary to prevent unnecessary intrusion into patient confidential information.
Theboardis authorizedto apply to Commonwealth Court to enforce its sub-
poenas.

(d) Reports to tJheboard.—An attorney responsible for representing the
Commonwealthin disciplinary matters before the boardshall notify the
boardimmediatelyupon receivingnotification of an allegedviolationof this
act. Theboardshal]L maintaincurrentrecordsof all reportsof allegedviola-
tionsandperiodicallyreviewtherecordsfor thepurposeof determiningthat
eachallegedviolationhasbeenresolvedin atimely manner.
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Section 10. Unauthorizedpracticeof medicineandsurgery.
No personotherthanamedicaldoctorshallengagein anyof thefollowing

conductexceptasauthorizedor exemptedin this act:
(1) Practicemedicineandsurgery.
(2) Purportto practicemedicineandsurgery.
(3) Hold forth asauthorizedto practicemedicineandsurgerythrough

useof a title, including, but not necessarilylimited to, medical doctor,
doctor of medicine,doctor of medicineand surgery,doctor of a desig-
nateddisease,physician,physicianof adesignateddisease,or anyabbrevi-
ation for theforegoing.

(4) Otherwise hold forth as authorized to practice medicine and
surgery.

Section 11. Clinicalclerks.
(a) Authorized services.—A clinical clerk may perform the following ser-

vices in ahospitalto which the clerk is assigned,providedthe servicesare
performedwithin therestrictionscontainedin or authorizedby this sectiom

(1) Make notes on a patient’s chart.
(2) Conduct a physical examination.
(3) Perform a medical procedure or laboratory test.

(b) Regulations.—A clinical clerk shall not perform a medical service
unlesstheperformanceof suchby the clinical clerk under the circumstances
is consistent with the regulationspromulgatedby the boardandthe stan-
dardsof acceptablemedicalpracticeembracedby the medicaldoctorcom-
munity in this Commonwealth.The boardshall promulgateregulations
which definethe medicalservicesthose standardspermit a clinical clerk to
performand thecircumstancesunderwhich thosestandardspermita clinical
clerkto performa medicalservice.

(c) Supervision.—Aclinical clerk shall not perform a medical service
without thedirectandimmediatesupervisionof themedicaldoctormembers
of the medicalstaff or residentsat the hospitalin which the serviceis per-
formed. Theboardshall promulgateregulationswhich definethe supervi-
sionrequiredby thosestandards.

(d) Drugs.—Aclinical clerkshallnotprescribeor dispensedrugs.
(e) Noteson patients’charts.—Notesmadeon a patient’schartby aclin-

ical clerk becomeofficial only when countersignedby a medical doctor
memberof thehospital’smedicalstaffor residentbeyondafirst-yearlevel of
graduatemedicaleducationat thehospital.

(I) Other licensesor certificates.—Nothingin this sectionor theregula-
tionsauthorizedby this sectionshallbeconstruedto prohibit a clinical clerk
who is licensedor certified to practicea professionby a Commonwealth
agencyor boardfrompracticingwithin thescopeof that licenseor certificate
or asotherwiseauthorizedby law.
Section 12. Midwifery.

(a) Previouslicensure.—Amidwife who hasbeenlicensedpreviouslyby
theboardmaycontinuetopracticemidwiferyin accordancewith regulations
promulgatedby theboard.
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(b) Useof title.-—A midwifemay usethetitle midwife, nurse-midwifeor
anappropriateabbreviationof thosetitles.

(c) Other licensesor certificates.—Nothingin this section or the regula-
tionsauthorizedby this sectionshallbeconstruedto prohibita midwife who
is licensedor certified to practiceanotherprofessionby a Commonwealth
agencyor boardfrompracticingwithin thescopeof that licenseorcertifivate
or asotherwiseauthorizedby law.
Section 13. Physicianassistants.

(a) Authorizedservices.—Aphysician assistantmayperform a medical
servicedelegatedby an approvedphysicianandasapprovedby theappropri-
ate board. An approvedphysicianis a physician identified in the written
agreementrequiredby subsection(e).

(b) Useof title.—A physicianassistantmay use the title physicianassis-
tantor anappropriateabbreviationfor that title, suchas “P.A.-C.”

(c) Regulations—Theboardshall promulgateregulationswhich define
the services and circumstancesunder which a physician assistantmay
performa medicalservice.

(d) Supervision.—A physician assistantshall not perform a medical
servicewithout the supervisionandpersonaldirectionof anapprovedphysi-
cian. The boardshall promulgatereg~1átionswhich definethe supervision
andpersonaldirectionrequiredby the standardsof acceptablemedicalprac-
tice embracedby themedicaldoctorcommunityin this Commonwealth.

(e) Written agreennent.—Aphysician assistantshall not provide a
medical servicewithout a written agreementwith one or morephysicians
which providesfor all of thefollowing:

(I) Identifiesandis signedby eachphysicianthe physicianassistant
will beassisting.

(2) Describesthemannerin whichthephysicianassistantwill beassist-
ing eachnamedphysician.

(3) Describesthe natureand degreeof supervisionanddirectioneach
namedphysicianwill providethephysicianassistant.

(4) Designatesone of the namedphysiciansas having the primary
responsibility for supervising and directing thephysicianassistant.

(5) Hasbeenapprovedby theboardassatisfyingthe foregoingandas
consistentwith therestrictionscontainedin or authorizedby this-section..

A physicianassistantshall notassistaphysicianin a mannernotdescribedin
theagreementor without thenatureanddegreeof supervisionanddirection
describedin the agreement.The physiciandesignatedas having primary
responsibilityfor thephysicianassistantshallnothaveprimaryresponsibility
for morethantwo physicianassistants.

(f) Drugs.—A physicianassistantshall not independentlyprescribeor
dispensedrugs.Theboardshallpromulgateregulationswhich permit aphy-
sician assistantto prescribeanddispensedrugsat the directionof a physi-
cian. The boardshall requestthe commentsand recommendationsof the
StateBoardof Pharmacy.

(g) Supervision.—•Aphysicianassistantmay be employedby amedical
carefacility underthesupervisionanddirectionof anapprovedphysician or
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groupof suchphysicians,providedoneof thosephysiciansis designatedas
havingthe primaryresponsibilityfor supervisinganddirectingthe physician
assistantandprovidedthat a physicianassistantshall not be responsibleto
morethanthreephysicians.

(h) Reimbursement.—Forreimbursementpurposes,a physicianassistant
shall be an employeesubjectto the normal employer-employeer~imburse-
mentprocedures.

(i) Eyeservices.—Nomedicalservicesmay be performedby a physician
assistantunder this act which include the measurementof the range or
powersof humanvision or the determinationof the refractivestatusof the
humaneye. This subsectiondoesnot prohibit the performanceof routine
vision screeningsor the performanceof refractivescreeningsin the physi-
cian’soffice.

~) Chiropracticpractice.—Nothingin thisactshallbeconstruedto allow
physicianassistantstopracticechiropractic.

(k) Otherlicensesor certificates.—Nothingin this sectionor the regula-
tions authorizedby this section shall be construedto prohibit a physician
assistantwhois licensedor certifiedtopracticeanotherprofessionbya-Com-
monwealthagencyor boardfrom practicingwithin the scopeof that license
or certificateor asotherwiseauthorizedby law.
Section 14. Druglesstherapist.

(a) Previouslicensure.—Adruglesstherapistwho hasbeenlicensedpre-
viouslyby the boardmay continueto providedruglesstherapyin accordance
with theregulationspromulgatedby theboard.

(b) Drugs.—Adruglesstherapistshallnot prescribeor dispensedrugs.
(c) Otherlicensesor certificates.—Nothingin this section or the regula-

tionsauthorizedby this sectionshallbeconstruedto prohibita druglessther-
apistwho is licensedor certified to practiceanotherprofessionby a Com-
monwealthagencyor boardfrom practicingwithin the scopeof that license
or certificateor asotherwiseauthorizedby law.
Section 15. Certifiedregisterednursepractitioner.

(a) General rule.—A certified registerednursepractitioner shall act in
accordancewith regulationsauthorizedby this section.

(b) Regulations.—Theboardand the StateBoard of NurseExaminers
shall jointly promulgateregulationsauthorizinga certified registerednurse
practitioner to perform acts of medical diagnosesand prescription of
medical, therapeutic, diagnostic or corrective measures.

(c) Otherlicensesor certificates.—Nothingin this sectionor the regula-
tionsauthorizedby this sectionshallbe construedtoprohibit a certified reg-
isterednursepractitionerwho is licensedor certifiedto practiceanotherpro-
fession by a Commonwealthagencyor board from practicingwithin the
scopeof thatlicenseor certificateasotherwiseauthorizedby law.
Section 16. Consultation.

A personauthorizedtopracticemedicineor surgeryor osteopathywithout
restrictionby any otherstatemay,uponrequestby amedicaldoctor,provide
consultationto themedicaldoctorregardingthetreatmentofapafientunder
thecareof themedicaldoctor.
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Section 17. Delegationof dutiesto healthcarepractitioneror technician.
(a) Generalrule.—•A medicaldoctormaydelegateto a healthcarepracti-

tioneror techniciantheperformanceof a medicalserviceif:
(1) The delegat:ion is consistentwith the standardsof acceptable

medicalpracticeembracedby the medicaldoctorcommunityin thisCom-
monwealth.

(2) The delegationis notprohibitedby regulationspromulgatedbythe-
board.

(3) The delegationis notprohibitedby statutesor regulationsrelating
to otherlicensedhealthcarepractitioners.
(b) Regulations.—Theboardmay promulgateregulationswhich estab-

lish criteria pursuantto which a medicaldoctormay delegatethe perform-
anceof medicalservices,precludea medicaldoctor from delegatingtheper-
formanceof certaintypesof medicalservicesor otherwiselimit the ability of
a medicaldoctorto delegatemedicalservices.

(c) Responsibility.—A medical doctor shall be responsible for the
medical servicesdelegatedto the health care practitioner or technicianin
accordancewith subsections(a) and (b). A medical doctor’sresponsibility
for themedicalservicedelegatedto thehealthcarepractitioneror technician
is not limited by anyprovisionsof this section.
Section18. Federalmedicalpersonnel.

Nothing in this act shall be construedto prohibit a medicaldoctorin the
medicalserviceof the armedforcesof the United States,the United States
Public Health Service or the Veterans’ Administration, or a Federal
employee,from dischargingofficial duties.
Section 19. Osteopathicact.

(a) Generalruie.——Nothing in this act shall be construedto prohib:it a
doctorof osteopathyfrompracticingosteopathicmedicineandsurgery.

(b) Specific authorization.—Nothingin this act shall be construedto
prohibita personauthorizedtopracticeosteopathicmedicineandsurgeryby
the act of October5, 1978 (P.L. 1109, No.261), known as the Osteopathic
MedicalPracticeAct,to practiceasauthorizedby thatact.
Section20. Otherhealthcarepractitioners.

Nothingin this act shallbeconstruedto prohibita healthcarepractitioner
from practicingthatprofessionwithin the scopeof the healthcarepractitio-
ner’slicenseor certificateor as otherwiseauthorizedby the law, including
usingthetitle authorizedby thepractitioner’slicensingact.
Section21. Acts outsidenonmedicaldoctorlicenseor certificate.

(a) Medical doctor involvement.—Inthe eventthe law, including this
act, conditionsa person’sauthorizationto performoneor moremedicalser-
vicesuponmedicaldoctor involvement,and thepersonperformsa covered
service without the required involvement,thepersonshallbedeemedto have
actedoutsidethescopeof theperson’slicenseorcertificate.

(b) Includedinvoivements.—Themedicaldoctorinvolvementreferredto
in subsection(a) shallinclude,butshall notnecessarilybe limited to, any of
thefollowing:
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(I) An order.
(2) Directionorsupervision.
(3) Presence.
(4) Immediateavailability.
(5) Referral.
(6) Consultation.

(c) Limitation on providingservices.—Nothinghereinshallbeconstrued
as authorizing a health care practitioner or technician to perform any
medicalservice which is not within the scopeof thatperson’spractice,as
defined by the practitioner’s licensing act under which that person is
licensed,certificatedor registered.
Section22. Licensesandcertificates;generalqualification.

(a) Typesof licensesandcertificates.—Theboardmay grantthe follow-
inglicensesandcertificates:

(1) Licensewithout restriction.
(2) Interimlimited license.
(3) Graduatelicense.
(4) Institutionallicense.
(5) Temporarylicense.
(6) Extraterritorial license.
(7) Midwife license.
(8) Physician assistant certificate.

(b) Qualifications.—Theboardshall not issuea licenseor certificateto
an applicantunless the applicantestablisheswith evidence, verified by an
affidavit or affirmation of theapplicant,that the applicantis of legalage,is
of goodmoralcharacterandis notaddictedto theintemperateuseof alcohol
or the habitual useof narcoticsor otherhabit-forming drugsandthat the
applicant has completedthe educationalrequirementsprescribedby the
boardand otherwisesatisfiesthe qualificationsfor the licenseor certificate
containedin or authorizedby this act.The boardshall not issuea licenseor
certificateto an applicantwho hasbeenconvictedof a felony underthe act
of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64), known as The ControlledSubstance,
Drug, Device andCosmeticAct, or of an offenseunderthe laws of another
jurisdictionwhich, if committedin this Commonwealth,would be a felony
underTheControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct, unless:

(I) at leasttenyearshaveelapsedfromthedateof conviction;
(2) the applicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto the boardthat he has

made significant progress in personal rehabilitation sincethe conviction
suchthat licensureof the applicantshouldnot beexpectedto createasub-
stantialrisk of harmtothehealthandsafetyof hispatientsor thepublicor
a substantialrisk of furthercriminalviolations;and

(3) the applicantotherwisesatisfiesthe qualificationscontainedin or
authorizedby this act.

As usedin this section the term “convicted” shall includea judgment,an
admissionof guilt or a pleaof nob contendere.

(c) Refusal.—Theboardmayrefuseto issuea licenseor certificateto an
applicantbaseduponagroundfor suchactioncontainedin section41.
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(d) Limitation..—Theboardshall not refuseto issuea licenseor certifi-
cateto an applicantu:riless the applicanthasbeenaffordedthe procedural
protectionsrequired by this act.
Section 23. Standardsfor medicaltraining facilities.

(a) General rule.—-Theeducationalqualificationsfor acceptanceas a
matriculantin a medicalcollegeor othermedicaltraining facility incorpo-
ratedwithin this Commonwealthandthecurriculaandtrainingto beoffered
by such medical collegesor other medicaltraining facility shall meet the
requirementssetby the boardandanyaccreditingbodywhich mayberecog-
nizedby theboard.

(b) Dutiesof the board.—Itshallbe theduty of the board,in its discre-
tion, periodicallyto ascertainthecharacterof the instructionandthe facili-
ties possessedby eachof the medicalcollegesand othermedical training
facilities offering or desiringto offer medicaltraining in accordance-with-the
requirementsof this act. It shall furtherbethe dutyof the board,by inspec-
tion and/or otherwise, to ascertainthe facilities and qualifications of
medicalcollegesandother medicaltraining facilities outsidethis Common-
wealth, whosegraduatesor traineesdesireto obtain licensure,graduate
medical training or certification in this Commonwealth,provided further
that the boardshallhave theauthority to refuseto licensegraduatesof any
suchmedicalinstitutions,collegesor hospitalswhich in its judgmentdo not
meetsimilar standardsfor medicaltraining and facilities asare requiredof
medicalinstitutionsin this Commonwealth.In enforcingthis provision, the
boardshall give due notice to any medical institution, college or hospital
uponwhich it hasrendereda decisionthat its training and facilities do not
meetthestandardsrequiredby theboard.

(c) Refusalof recognition.—Intheeventthat theboarddeterminesthata
medicaltraining facility hasfailedto provideadequatefacilities, curriculaor
training, the boardshall not recognizethe educationor degreesobtained
fromthemedicaltraining facility duringtheperiodof inadequacy.
Section 24. Examinations.

(a) Generalrule.—Theboardmay requirean applicantto takeandpass
anexaminationto thesatisfactionof theboard.

(b) Proficiencyin English language.—Inadditionto anyotherexamina-
tion requiredby this act or by regulationof the board, applicantsfor a
licenseor certificatewhoseprincipallanguageis otherthanEnglishmayalso
be requiredto demonstrate,by examination,proficiency in the Englishlan-
guagetoanyagencyconsideredcompetentby theboard.

(c) Third-party testing.—All written, oral and practical examinations
shallbe preparedandadministeredby a qualifiedandapproved~professional
testing organizationin the mannerprescribedfor written examinationsby
theprovisionsof section812.1of theact of April 9, 1929(P.L. 177,No.175),
knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(d) Examiningagency.—Whenthe boardacceptsan examinationgiven
by an examiningagency,theboardmayestablishthe criteriafor passing,or
may acceptthe criteria for passing,establishedby the examiningagency.If
theexaminationis ciffered in parts,theboardmayestablish,by regulation,a
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timeperiodin which theentireexaminationmust be successfullycompleted.
The board may establish, by regulation, a maximumnumberof examination
attempts it will recognize for the purposeof receivinga passingscoreon an
examinationrecognizedbutnotgiven by theboard.
Section25. Licensesandcertificates;biennialregistration.

(a) Issuanceof licensesand certificates.—Allapplicantswho havecom-
plied with therequirementsof theboardandwho havepasseda final -exami-
nation andwho haveotherwisecompliedwith theprovisionsof thisact shall
receivefrom the commissioner,or whoever exercisesequivalentauthority
acting for the board, a licenseor certificateentitling them to the right to
practicein this Commonwealth.Eachsuch licenseor certificateshall beduly
recordedin the office of theboard,in a recordto beproperlykept for that
purposewhich shallbeopento public inspection,anda certifiedcopyof said
recordshallbereceivedas-evidencein all courtsin this Commonwealthin the
trial of anycase.

(b) Renewals.—Itshall be the duty of all personsnow or hereafter
licensedor certified to beregisteredwith the boardand,thereafter,to regis-
ter in like mannerat such intervals andby suchmethodsas the boardshall
determineby regulations,but in no caseshallsuchrenewalperiodbelonger
than two years.The form and methodof such registrationshall be deter-
minedby theboard.

(c) Fees.—Eachpersonso registeringwith the boardshall pay,for each
biennial registration,a reasonablefee which, if any, shall accompanythe
applicationfor suchregistration.

(d) Evidenceof registration.—Uponreceiving a proper application for
such registrationaccompaniedby the fee, if any, aboveprovided for, the
boardshallissuea certificateof registrationto theapplicant.Saidcertificate
togetherwith its renewalsshall be good and sufficient evidenceof registra-
tion undertheprovisionsof thisact.
Section 26. Certificationof licenseor certificate.

The statusof a licenseor certificateissuedby the boardshall be certified
by the board to other jurisdictionsor personsupon formal applicationand
paymentof a reasonablefee.
Section 27. Reciprocityor endorsement.

Reciprocity or endorsementmay be establishedat the discretionof the
boardsAs usedin this section the term “reciprocity” meansthe act of the
boardanda licensingauthorityin anotherjurisdiction, eachrecognizingthat
therequirementsfor a licenseor certificatein this Commonwealthand in the
other jurisdiction are equivalent,issuinga licenseor certificate to an appli-
cantwho possessesa similar licenseor certificatein theotherjurisdiction.As
usedin this sectiontheterm “endorsement”meansthe issuanceof a license
or certificate by the board to an applicantwho does not meet standard
requirements,if the applicanthasachievedcumulativequalificationswhich
are acceptedby theboardasbeing equivalentto the standardrequirements
for thelicenseor certificate.
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Section28. License to practice medicine and surgery.
An individualis not qualifiedfor a licenseto practicemedicineami4surgery

unless the individual has receivedan academicdegreein medicine and
surgery from a medical college and the individual satisfies the other qualifi-
cations for the license contained in or authorized by this act.
Section29. Licensewithout restriction.

(a) General rule.—-A license without restriction empowers the licensee to
practicemedicineandsurgerywithoutanyrestrictionor limitation.

(b) Graduatesof accredited medical colleges.—No license without
restriction may be issuedto a graduateof an accreditedmedical college
unless the applicant has completed successfully, as a resident, two years of
approved graduate medical training.

(c) Graduatesof unaccreditedmedical colleges.—Nolicensewithout
restrictionmay be issuedto a graduateof an unaccreditedmedicalcollege
unless the applicant hascompleted successfully, as a resident,- three years of
approvedgraduatemedicaltraining,educationalrequirementsprescribedby
the boardandcertification by theEducationalCouncil for ForeignMedical
Graduates,or its successors.

(d) Examinations.•—Theboardshall hold at leasttwo examinationsfor
applicants for a license without restriction each year. Special examinations
maybedesignatedby theboard.Theexaminationsshallbeheldat suchtimes
and places as designated by the board. In case of failure at any such examina-
tion, the applicant shall have, after the expiration of six months and within
two years,the privilege of a secondexaminationby the board. In caseof
failure in a secondexamination,or after the expiration of two years,the
applicantmustthereaftersuccessfullycomplete,as a resident,oneyear of
graduate medical training approved by the board, apply de novo and qualify
undertheconditionsin existence at the timeof theapplication.
Section30. Interim limited license.

(a) General ruie.——An interim limited license empowers the licensee to
provide medical serviceother than at the training location of the licensee’s
approvedgraduatetraining programfor aperiod of up to 12 consecutive
months.

(b) Requirements.—No interim limited license may be issued unless the
applicant is a graduate of an accredited medical college and holds a valid
graduatelicense,hassuccessfullycompletedone full year of approved gradu-
atetraining,hasreceivedthewritten approvalof the directorof thegraduate
training programand is in compliancewith applicableregulationsof the
board.

(c) Extensions —Theboard, upon application when such action is war-
ranted, may extend the validity of an interim limited license for a period of
up to 12additionalconsecutivemonths,but in no eventshalltheextensionbe
for agreaterperiodof time.
Section 31. Graduate license.

(a) Generalrule.-—A graduatelicenseempowersthe licenseeto partici-
patefor aperiodof up to 12consecutivemonthsin graduatemedicaltraining
within the complexof the hospitalto which the licenseeis assignedandany
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satellite facility or othertraining locationutilized in the graduatetraining
program.

(b) Requirements.—Nograduatelicensemay beissuedunlessthe appli-
cant is a graduateof an accreditedmedical college or an unaccredited
medicalcollegeandhasreceiveda medicaldegree.A graduatelicensemaybe
issued to an applicant who holds the equivalent of a license without restric-
tion granted by another state, territory or possession of the United States or
theDominionof Canada.

(c) Extensions;waivers.—Theboardmay extendthevalidity of agradu-
atelicenseupon applicationwhensuchaction is warranted.In the eventa
graduatelicenseholder is issueda licensewithout restrictionandwishesto
continuegraduatemedicaltraining, the graduatelicenseholdershall com-
pleteandkeepcurrenta form satisfactoryto the boardcontaininginforma-
tion desiredby the boardaboutsaid graduatemedicaltraining program.A
graduateof anunaccreditedmedicalcollegewho doesnot possessall of the
qualificationsfor the issuanceof agraduatelicensebut desiresto train in a
hospitalwithin this Commonwealthin an areaof advancedmedicaltraining
may havethe unmetqualificationswaivedby the boardif the boarddeter-
minesthat the applicantpossessesthetechnicalskills andeducationalback-
groundto participatein suchtrainingand thatits issuanceis beneficialto the
health,safetyandwelfareof thegeneralpublic of this Commonwealth.
Section 32. Institutional license.

(a) Generalrule.—Aninstitutionallicenseempowersthe licenseeto teach
or practicemedicineandsurgeryin oneof themedicalcolleges,affiliatesor
hospitalswithin this Commonwealth.

(b) Requirements.—No institutional license may be issued unless the
applicant:

(1) is a graduateof an unaccreditedmedicalcollegewho hasattained
throughprofessionalgrowthandteachingexperiencethe statusof teacher;
or

(2) is not otherwiselicensedto practicemedicineandsurgeryin this
Commonwealthbuthasachievedoutstandingmedicalskills in a particular
areaof medicineandsurgeryandwishesto practice,demonstrateor teach
with thoseoutstandingmedicalskills.
(c) Determinationsby theboard.—Theboardshallissueaninstitutional

licensevalid for no morethanthreeyears,asthe boardshall determineand
onlywhenit determinesthat its issuanceis beneficialto thehealth,safetyand
welfareof the generalpublic of this Commonwealth.A persongrantedan
institutional licensewho subsequentlydesiresto obtain a license without
restrictionshallberequiredto meetall of therequirementsof suchlicenseas
setforth in this act.
Section33. Temporarylicense.

(a) Generalrule.—Atemporarylicenseempowersthe licenseeto:
(1) teachmedicineand surgeryor participatein a medicalprocedure

necessaryfor the well-beingof a specifiedpatient within this Common-
wealth; or
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(2) practicemedicineandsurgeryat a campor resortforno morethan
threemonths.
(b) Requirements.—No temporarylicensemaybeissuedunlesstheappli-

cantholdsthe equivalentof a licensewithout restrictiongrantedby another
state,territory, possessionorcountry.

(c) Additionalconditions.—Theboardmayimposeanyappropriatelim-
itation in scope,durationor siteof practiceon the temporarylicense.Tem-
porary licenseesshall bedeemedhealthcareproviderswho conduct50% or
less of their healthcarebusinessor practicewithin this Commonwealthfor
thepurposesof the actcfOctober 15, 1975 (P.L.390,No.111),known asthe
HealthCareServicesMalpracticeAct.
Section34. Extraterritoriallicense.

(a) General rule.—An extraterritorial license empowersthe licenseeres:i-
ding in or maintainingthe office of practicein any adjoiningstatenearthe
boundaryline betweensuchstateand this Commonwealth,whosemedical
practiceextendsinto this Commonwealth,to practicemedicineandsurgery
with or without restr:ictionin this Commonwealthon suchpatients.

(b) Requirement:s.—Noextraterritorial licensemay be issuedunlessthe
applicantholdsthe equivalentof a licensewithout restrictiongrantedby a
stateadjoiningthis Commonwealth.

(c) Additionalconditions.—Anextraterritoriallicensemaybegrantedby
theboardsolongastheboardis providedwith:

(1) An applicationfor the license,which shall includeinformation on
malpracticeinsurancecoveragecompliance.

(2) A certificationby theauthorizedlicensingbodyof suchstateof the
currentlicensein thestateof residenceandprimarypractice.

The exerciseof the discretion of the board in granting sucha licensewill
dependprimarily upon the needsof patientsin this Commonwealth,the
availability of medical care in the specific areainvolved and whether the
adjoining stateof licensurereciprocatesby extendingsimilar privileges to
medicaldoctorswho resideandhavetheir officeof practicein thisCommon-
wealth. Sucha license‘will be automaticallyrevokedif suchmedicaldoctor
relocatesthe office of practiceor residence.A medicaldoctorgrantedsucha
licensehas the duty to inform the boardof anychangesin practicewhich
mayinanywayaffectthemaintenanceof the license.
Section35. Nurse-midwifelicense.

(a) General rule.—A nurse-midwife license empowersthe licenseeto
practicemidwifery in this Commonwealthas providedin this act. Theboard
shall formulateandissuesuchrules andregulations,from timeto time, as
may benecessaryfor the examination,licensingandproperconductof the
practiceof midwifery.

(b) Requirements.-—Nonurse-midwifelicensewill be issuedunless the
applicantis a registerednurselicensedin this Commonwealth~.Anapplicant
for a midwife licensemusthavecompletedan academicandclinical program
of studyin midwifery which hasbeenapprovedby theboardor anaccredit-
ingbody recognizedby theboard.
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Section36. Physicianassistantcertificate.
(a) Generalrule.—A physicianassistantcertificateempowerstheholder

to assista medicaldoctorin the provisionof medicalcareandservicesunder
thesupervisionanddirectionof thatmedicaldoctorasprovidedin this act.

(b) Requirements.—Nophysicianassistantcertificatemay be issued to
the applicantunlesstherequirementsset forth by this act andsuchrulesand
regulationsissuedby the boardaremet, includingrequirementsfor the phy-
sician assistantcertificateof training andeducationalprogramswhich shall
be formulatedby the boardin accordancewith such nationalcriteria as are
establishedby nationalorganizationsor societiesastheboardmayaccept.

(c) Criteria.—Theboardshall grant physician assistantcertificatesto
applicantswhohavefulfilled thefollowing criteria:

(1) Satisfactoryperformanceon the proficiencyexaminationto the
extentthata proficiencyexaminationexists.

(2) Satisfactorycompletionof a certifiedprogramfor thetrainingand
educationof physicianassistants.
(d) Biennial renewal.—Aphysicianassistantcertificateshall be subject

to biennialrenewalby theboard.
(e) Descriptionof mannerof assistance.—Theapplicationshallincludea

written requestfrom theapplicant’ssupervisingmedicaldoctorwhoshall file
with the boarda descriptionof the mannerin which thephysician assistant
will assistthe supervisingmedicaldoctor,which descriptionshall be subject
to theapprovalof theboard.
Section 37. Reportingof multiple licensure.

Any licensedmedicaldoctor in this Commonwealthwho is alsolicensedto
practicemedicineand surgeryin any other state,territory, possessionor
countryandanyotherboard-regulatedpractitionerwho is licensedor certifi-
catedto practiceshall reportthis information to the boardon the biennial
registrationapplication.Any disciplinary actiontakenin suchotherjurisdic-
tion shall bereportedto theboardon thebiennial registration-application-or
within 90 daysof final disposition,whicheveris sooner.Multiple licensure
shallbenotedby theboardon theboard-regulatedpractitioner’srecord,and
suchstate,territory, possessionor countryshallbe notified by the boardof
any disciplinary actions takenagainstsaid board-regulatedpractitioner in
this Commonwealth.
Section38. Injunctionsagainstunlawfulpractice.

It shallbeunlawful for anypersonto practice,or attemptto offer to prac-
tice, medicineandsurgery,or otherareasof practicerequiringa license,cer-
tificateor registrationfrom theboard,assuchpracticeis definedin this act,
without having at the time of so doing a valid, unexpired,unrevokedand
unsuspendedlicense,certificateor registrationissuedunder this act. The
unlawfulpracticeof medicineandsurgeryor otherareasof practicerequir-
ing a license,certificateor registrationfrom the board, assuch practiceis
definedin this act, maybeenjoinedby thecourtson petitionof theboardor
the commissioner.In any suchproceeding,it shallnotbe necessaryto show
that any personis individually injuredby the actionscomplainedof. If it is
determinedthe respondenthasengagedin the unlawful practiceof medicine
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andsurgeryor otherareasof practicerequiringalicense,certificateor regi:s-
tration from theboard, thecourtshall enjoin him from so practicingunless
anduntil he hasbeenduly licensed,certificatedor registered.Procedurein
suchcasesshall be the sameasin any otherinjunction suit. The remedyby
injunctionhereby given is in addition to any othercivil or criminal prose-
cutionandpunishment.
Section39. Penalties.

(a) Generalrule.—Any person,or theresponsibleofficer or employeeof
any corporationor partnership,institution or association,who violatesany
provisionsof thisactor anyruleor regulationof theboardcommitsamisde-
meanorof thethirddegreeandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto paya
fine of not more than $2,000 or to imprisonmentfor not more than six
months,or both, for thefirst violation. On thesecondandeachsubsequent
conviction, heor sheshallbe sentencedto pay a fine of not less than$5,000
nor morethan$20,000or to imprisonmentfor not less than six monthsnor
morethanoneyear,or both.

(b) Civil penalties.-—Inadditionto any other civil remedyor criminal
penaltyprovidedfor in this act, the board,by a voteof the majorityof the
maximumnumberof the authorizedmembershipof the boardas provided
by law, or by a vote of the majority of the duly qualified andconfirmed
membershipor aminimumof five members,whicheveris greater,maylevy a
civil penaltyof up to $1,000on any currentlicenseewho violatesany provi-
sionof thisact or on anypersonwhopracticesmedicineandsurgeryor other
areasof practicerequiringalicense,certificateor registrationfromtheboard
without beingproperlylicensed,certificatedor registeredto do sounderthis
act. Theboardshall levy this penaltyonly after affordingthe accusedparty
the opportunityfor a hearing,as provided in Title 2 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto administrativelawandprocedure).
Section40. Temporaryandautomaticsuspensions.

(a) Temporarysuspensions.—Alicenseor certificate issuedunderthis
act maybetemporarilysuspendedundercircumstancesasdeterminedby the
boardto be an immediateandclear dangerto the public healthandsafety.
Theboardshallissuean orderto thateffectwithout ahearing,butupondue
notice,to the licenseeor certificateholderconcernedat hisor her lastknown
address,which shallincludea written statementof all allegationsagainstthe
licenseeor certificateholder. The provisionsof section 9 shall not apply to
temporarysuspension.,The boardshall thereuponcommenceformal action
to suspend,revokeor restrict the licenseor certificateof the personcon-
cernedas otherwiseprovided for in this act. All actionsshall be taken
promptly and without delay. Within 30 daysfollowing the issuanceof an
ordertemporarilysuspendinga license,the boardshall conductor causeto
be conducteda preliminaryhearingto determinethat thereis a prima facie
case supportingthe suspension.The licenseeor certificateholder whose
licenseor certificatehas beentemporarilysuspendedmaybe presentat the
preliminaryhearin.gandmay be representedby counsel,cross-examinewit-
nesses,inspect physicalevidence,call witnesses,offer evidenceand testi-
mony andmakearecordof theproceedings.If it is determinedthat thereis
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not a prima faciecase,the suspendedlicenseshall be immediatelyrestored.
Thetemporarysuspensionshall remainin effect until vacatedby the board,
but in no eventlongerthan180 days.

(b) Automatic suspensions.—Alicenseor certificateissuedunderthis act
shall automaticallybe suspendedupon the legalcommitmentto an institu-
tion of a licenseeor certificateholderbecauseof mentalincompetencyfrom
any causeupon filing with theboarda certifiedcopy of suchcommitment,
conviction of a felony under the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),
known as The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct, or
conviction of an offenseunder the laws of anotherjurisdiction, which, if
committedin this Commonwealth,would be a felonyunderThe Controlled
Substance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct. As usedin this sectionthe term
“conviction” shall include a judgment,an admissionof guilt or a pleaof
nob contendere.Automatic suspensionunderthis subsectionshallnot be
stayedpendingany appealof aconviction.Restorationof suchlicenseor cer-
tificateshallbemadeashereinafterprovidedin thecaseof revocationor sus-
pensionof suchlicenseor certificate.
Section41. Reasonsfor refusal,revocation,suspensionor othercorrective

actionsagainsta licenseeorcertificateholder.
The boardshall haveauthority to imposedisciplinary or correctivemea-

sureson a board-regulatedpractitioner for any or all of the following
reasons:

(1) Failing to demonstratethequalificationsor standardsfora license,
certification or registration containedin this act or regulationsof the
board.

(2) Making misleading, deceptive, untrue or fraudulent representa-
tions in thepracticeof the professionor practicingfraud or deceit, either
alone or as a conspirator, in obtaining a license, certification or registra-
tion or in obtainingadmissiontoa medicalcollege.

(3) Being convictedof a felony’ a misdemeanorrelatingto a health
professionor receivingprobationwithout verdict, dispositionin lieu of
trial or an AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition in the disposition of
felony charges,in the courtsof this Commonwealth,a Federalcourt or a
courtof anyotherstate,territoryor country.

(4) Having a licenseor otherauthorizationto practicethe profession
revoked or suspendedor having other disciplinary action taken, or an
applicationfor a licenseor otherauthorizationrefused,revokedor sus-
pendedby a proper licensingauthority of anotherstate,territory, posses-
sionor country,ora branchof theFederalGovernment.

(5) Being unableto practicethe professionwith reasonableskill and
safety to patientsby reasonof illness, addiction to drugs or alcohol,
havingbeenconvictedof a feloniousact prohibitedby theact of April 14,
1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownasTheControlledSubstance,Drug, Device
and CosmeticAct, or convictedof a felony relatingto a controlledsub-
stancein a court of law of the United Statesor any otherstate,territory,
possessionor country,or if he or sheis or shallbecomementallyincompe-
tent.An applicant’sstatementon the applicationdeclaringtheabsenceof

“,“ in enrolledbill.
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aconviction shall bedeemedsatisfactoryevidenceof theabsenceof acon-
viction unlessthe boardhassomeevidenceto the contrary.In enforcing
this paragraph,the boardshall, upon probablecause,haveauthority to
compela practitionerto submitto a mentalor physicalexaminationby a
physicianor a psychologistapprovedby the board.Failureof a practitio-
nerto submitto suchexaminationwhendirectedby theboard,unlesssuch
failure is due to circumstancesbeyondhis or her control, shall constitute
anadmissionof the allegationsagainsthimor her, consequentuponwhich
a defaultandfinal order may be enteredwithout thetaking of testimony
or presentationof evidence.A practitioneraffectedunderthis paragraph
shall at reasonableintervalsbe affordedan opportunityto demonstrate
that he or she can resumea competentpracticeof his or herprofession
withreasonableskill andsafetyto patients.

(6) Violating a lawful regulationpromulgatedby the boardor violat-
ing a lawful orderof the boardpreviouslyenteredby theboardin a disci-
plinaryproceeding.

(7) Knowingly maintaininga professionalconnectionor association
with any personwho is in violation of this act or regulationsof the board
or knowingly aiding, assisting,procuring or advising any unlicensed
personto practicea profession contrary to this act or regulationsof the
board.

(8) Being guilty of immoral or unprofessionalconduct. Unprofes-
sionalconductshall include departurefrom or failing to conformto an
ethicalor qualitystandardof theprofession.In proceedingsbasedon this
paragraph,actualinjury to apatientneednotbeestablished.

(i) The ethical standardsof a professionare those ethical tenets
which are embracedby the professionalcommunityin this Common-
wealth.

(ii) A practitionerdepartsfrom, or fails to conform to, a quality
standardof the professionwhen the practitioner providesa medical
serviceat a level beneaththe acceptedstandardof care.Theboardmay
promulgateregulationswhich definethe acceptedstandardof care. In
the eventtheboardhasnot promulgatedan applicableregulation,the
acceptedstandardof carefor a practitioneris thatwhich would be nor-
mally exercisedby the averageprofessionalof the samekind in this
Commonwealth under the circumstances, including locality and
whetherthepractitioneris or purportsto bea specialistin thearea.
(9) Acting in suchmannerasto presentanimmediateandcleardanger

to public healthor safety.
(10) Actingoutsidethescopeof alicenseor certificate.
(11) Making afalseordeceptivebiennialregistrationwith theboard.

Section42. Typesof correctiveaction.
(a) Authorizedactions.—Whenthe boardis empoweredto take disci-

plinary or correctiveactionagainsta board-regulatedpractitionerunderthe
provisionsof this act or pursuantto other statutory authority, the board
may:
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(1) Denythe applicationfor a license,certificateor anyotherprivilege
grantedby theboard.

(2) Administera public reprimandwith or withoutprobation.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiserestrictalicenseor certificate.
(4) Requirethe board-regulatedpractitioner to submit to the care,

counselingor treatmentof a physicianor a psychologistdesignatedby the
board.

(5) Requirethe board-regulatedpractitionerto takerefreshereduca-
tionalcourses.

(6) Stayenforcementof any suspension,other than that imposedin
accordancewith section40’, and placea board-regulatedpractitioneron
probationwith the right to vacatethe probationaryorder for noncompli-
ance.

(7) Imposeamonetarypenaltyin accordancewith thisact.
(b) Failure to comply with conditions.—Failureof a board-regulated

practitioner to comply with conditions set forth by the board shall be
groundsfor reconsiderationof the matterand institution of formalcharges
againsttheboard-regulatedpractitioner.
Section43. Reinstatementof license,certificateor registration.

(a) In general.—Unlessorderedto do soby CommonwealthCourtor on
appealtherefrom,theboardshallnot reinstatethe license,certificateor reg-
istrationof a personto practicemedicineandsurgeryor otherareasof prac-
tice requiringa license,certificateor registrationfrom theboardpursuantto
this act which hasbeenrevoked.Exceptas providedin subsection(b), any
personwhoselicense,certificateor registrationhasbeenrevokedmayapply
for reinstatement,aftera periodof at least five years,but mustmeetall of
the licensingqualificationsof this act for the licenseappliedfor, to include
theexaminationrequirement,if heor shedesirestopracticeat anytimeafter
suchrevocation.

(b) Reinstatementafter felony conviction.—Anypersonwhose license,
certificateor registrationhasbeensuspendedor revokedbecauseof a felony
conviction underthe act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),known asThe
ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct, or similar law of
anotherjurisdiction, may apply for reinstatementafter a periodof at least
ten years haselapsedfrom the dateof conviction. The boardmay reinstate
the licenseif the boardis satisfiedthat the personhasmadesignificantpro-
gressin personalrehabilitationsincethe conviction suchthat his reinstate-
mentshouldnotbeexpectedtocreatea substantialrisk of harmto thehealth
andsafetyof hispatientsor thepublic or a substantialrisk of further crimi-
nal violationsandif thepersonmeetsall otherlicensingqualificationsof this
act, includingtheexaminationrequirement.
Section44. Surrenderof suspendedor revokedlicense,certificateor regis-

tration.
The boardshall requirea personwhoselicense,certificateor registration

has beensuspendedor revokedto returnthe license, certificateor registra-
tion in such manneras the boarddirects. A personwho fails to do so
commitsamisdemeanorof thethird degree.

“41” in enrolledbill.
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Section45. RadiologiLcprocedures;educationandtrainingrequired.
(a) Supervision.—Onandafter January1, 1987,no auxiliary personnel

shall perform radiologic procedureson the premisesof a medical doctor
unless such person is under the direct supervision of a medical doctor who is
on the premisesat the time theX-ray is takenand unlesssuchpersonhas
passedan examinationapprovedby the boardandadministeredin accor-
dancewith section812.1 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(b) Exclusion.—-Theboardshall, by regulation,providefor theexclusion
of auxiliary personnelfrom performingradiologicproceduresif the contin-
uedperformanceof radiobogicproceduresby theauxiliarypersonnelis deter-
mined by the boardto posea threatto the health,safetyor welfareof the
public.

(c) Penalty.—It shall be unlawful under this act to knowingly permit
radiologicprocedu:resto beperformedin violationof this sectionor in viola-
tion of theregulationspromulgatedor ordersissuedin accordancewith this
section.

(d) Educationand testing.—Noauxiliarypersonnelwho hasor obtainsa
license, certificate or registration issued by, or on behalf of, a board within
the Bureauof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs shall be required to
undergo anyadditionaleducationor testingpursuantto this sectionif radio-
logic procedureswere includedin theeducationor theexaminationwhich he
or she was required to completesuccessfullyin orderto beeligible for such
license,certificateor registration.
Section 46. Reestablishment.

This act, with respectto theStateBoardof MedicalEducationandLicen-
sure,shall constitutethelegislationrequiredto reestablishan agencypursu-
ant tothe act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunset
Act.
Section 47. Severability.

The provisionsof this act are severable. If any provisionof this act or its
application to anypersonor circumstanceisheld invalid, the invalidity shall
not affect other provisionsor applicationsof this act which canbe given
effectwithout the invalid provision or application.
Section48. Repeals.

(a) Specificrepeals.—Section412 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77,
No.175),know asTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,isrepealed.

Theactof July20, 1974(P.L.551, No.190),known astheMedicalPractice
Act of 1974, isrepealed.

(b) Generalrepeal.—Allotheractsandpartsof actsare repealedinsofar
astheyareinconsistentwith this act.
Section 49. Applicabilityof act.

(a) General rule—The provisions of this act shall not apply e:ither
directly or indirectly, by intentor purpose,toaffect the practice of:

(1) Chiropractic, as authorized by the act of August 10, 1951
(P.L. 1182,No.264),knownastheChiropracticRegistrationAct of 1951.
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(2) Dentistry, as authorizedby the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.2l6,
No.76),known asTheDentalLaw.

(3) Optometry, as authorizedby the act of June6, 1980 (P.L.l97,
No.57),knownastheOptometricPracticeandLicensureAct.

(4) Osteopathy, as authorized by the act of October 5, 1978
(P.L.1109,No.261),knownastheOsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct.

(5) Pharmacy,as authorizedby the actsof April 14, 1972(P.L.233,
No.64),known as TheControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmetic
Act, andSeptember27,1961 (P.L.1700,No.699),known asthePharmacy
Act.

(6) PhysicalTherapy,as authorizedby the act of October 10, 1975
(P.L .383,No.110),knownasthePhysicalTherapyPracticeAct.

(7) Podiatry, as authorized by the act of March 2, 1956 (1955
P.L.1206,No.375),knownasthePodiatryAct of 1956.

(8) ProfessionalNursing, as authorizedby the act of May 22, 1951
(P.L.317,No.69),knownasTheProfessionalNursing Law.

(9) Psychologists,as authorized by the act of March 23, 1972
(P.L.136,No.52),referredtoasthePsychologistsLicenseAct.
(b) Exemption.—Thisact shall not beconstruedso as to give the State’

Boardof Medicineanyjurisdictionover anyof theschoolsor collegesof the
methodsexemptedin this section.

(c) No application to practiceof hypnosis.—Theprovisionsof this act
shallnotapplyeitherdirectlyor indirectly,by intentor purpose,to theprac-
ticeof hypnosis.
Section 50. Existingboard.

Thepresentlyconfirmedmembersof the StateBoard of Medical Educa-
tion andLicensureconstitutedundersection412 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929, as of
December31, 1985, shall continueto serveas boardmembersuntil their
presentterms of office expire, provided that any presentboardmember
whoseterm hasexpiredon or beforetheeffectivedateof this act shallserve
until a successorhasbeenappointedandqualified, but no longer than six
monthsaftertheeffectivedateof this act.
Section51. Existingrulesandregulations.

Eachrule andregulationof the boardin effect on December31, 1985,not
inconsistentwith this act,shallremainin effect aftersuchdateuntil repealed
or amendedby theboard,providedthat the boardshall immediatelyinitiate
the repealor amendmentof anyrule or regulationwhich is inconsistentwith
the provisionsof this act. Eachfee of the boardin effect on December31,
1985,andnotinconsistentwith this act, shallremainin effectaftersuchdate
until repealedor amendedinaccordancewith theprovisionsof this act.
Section52. Existinglicenses,certificatesandregistrations.

Any personwho holds a valid license,certificateor registrationissuedby
the State Boardof Medical EducationandLicensureunderthe actof July
20, 1974 (P.L.551,No.190), known as the Medical PracticeAct of 1974,
relatingto the practiceof medicine,prior to the effectivedateof this act
shall, on andafterthe effectivedatehereof,bedeemedlicensed,certificated
or registered by theStateBoardof Medicineasprovidedfor in this act.

“State” omittedin enrolledbill.
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Section53. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) For the purposes of determining if applicantshavesatisfactorily
completedthe approvedgraduatemedicaltraining requiredfor eligibility
to receivea licensewithout restriction,applicantswho areparticipatingin
aresidencyprogramon or beforeJune30, 1987, shall be subjectto tile
provisionsof the act of July 20, 1974 (P.L.55l, No.190), known as the
MedicalPracticeAct of 1974.

(2) This act shall takeeffect January1, 1986,or immediately,which-
everis later.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


